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ARTICLES FOR SELF CARE

Bene�ts of Mindfulness: Practices for Improving Emotional and Physical Well-Being by Harvard Health
Publishing
https://www.helpguide.org/harvard/bene�ts-of-mindfulness.htm

Teaching can be a demanding and stressful career. It is important that for all

the time teachers put into their classroom and students, teachers remember to set

aside time for themselves to engage in self-care.

https://www.helpguide.org/harvard/benefits-of-mindfulness.htm


Five Ways Mindfulness Meditation is Good for Your Health. Greater
Good Magazine.
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/�ve_ways_mindfulness_m
editation_is_good_for_your_health

Train Your Mind to Work Smarter. Mindful Magazine
https://www.mindful.org/putting-mindfulness-to-work/

Mindfulness for Tecahers: A Program with Proof. Education Week
https://www.edweek.org/teaching-learning/mindfulness-for-teachers-a-program-with-proof/2020/07

Seven Ways Mindfulness Can Help Teachers. Greater Good Magazine
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/seven_ways_mindfulness_can_help_teachers

VIDEOS

Learn to shine bright- the importance of self care for teachers. | Kelly

Hopkinson | TEDxNorwichED

https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/five_ways_mindfulness_meditation_is_good_for_your_health
https://www.mindful.org/putting-mindfulness-to-work/
https://www.edweek.org/teaching-learning/mindfulness-for-teachers-a-program-with-proof/2020/07
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/seven_ways_mindfulness_can_help_teachers
https://s.smore.com/u/373bf190fa70cf98dfa5c89d85a37f38.png


Self Care Tips

How stress affects your brain - Madhumita Murgia

5 Minute Self-Compassion Break



MINDFULNESS ACTIVITIES

“Don’t Know Mind” by Jack Kornfield

The “Don’t Know Mind” technique works like this:
When you notice yourself predicting the future, or obsessing over
certain outcomes, or worrying about what’s going to happen, give
yourself some time to do this practice.
Observe what your mind is doing for a few moments, then in your
mind, start to say the words “I don’t know what will happen and
that’s okay”.
You might like to repeat these words a few times and let yourself
explore what it’s like to embrace uncertainty; to let go of the need to achieve a certain outcome
and to trust in yourself that no matter what happens, it will be ok.

https://s.smore.com/u/a2c9786e3b1a2becea9a0f5c72b5dc2e.png


Give Yourself Space To Feel Your Emotions (Without Judgement)

This can be a great mindfulness activity to do towards the end of the day to help you check-in
with yourself and your needs.
Simply ask yourself “How am I feeling right now?” and if you can, give yourself a few minutes to
really observe your emotions and create space to experience them.
For example, you could sit down somewhere quiet and turn your attention inwards.
Notice how you’re feeling physically.
Re�ect on the events that unfolded during the day.
Observe your emotions and the reasons behind them.
Then, let go of the reasons and focus on the emotion itself. “I feel irritated because the house is
messy and my boss expects too much from me” simply becomes “I feel irritated”.
Notice how it feels to be irritated without berating yourself for feeling that way.
Allow yourself to fully feel that emotion and you might even notice the intensity of it start to fade.

Choose One Task To Do Mindfully

There are probably many different tasks you do every single day on
autopilot. Those tasks are wonderful opportunities to invite more
mindfulness into your life!
Here are some ideas:

Drink your morning cup of tea or coffee mindfully by putting
your phone down and paying attention to the �avour, aroma,
temperature and textures of your cup
Shower mindfully by observing the sensation of the water
falling onto your skin.
Walk mindfully by listening to all the different sounds you can
hear in your environment, or feeling the ground underneath
your feet as you walk, or looking out for objects you’ve never
noticed before.

The point of this daily mindful activity is to create a habit of doing
something simple each day in a more mindful way - letting go of
distractions, being present, and focusing on your senses so you can
actually experience the activity.

https://s.smore.com/u/38297ef3e905964d88a3ee1450108323.png


Mental Health Websites

Better HelpBetter Help

The website provides help from licensed professional therapists online who experience anxiety,
depression, stress, self-esteem, anger, relationships, grief and more.

Child MindChild Mind

The Child Mind Institute is committed to helping educators identify and respond effectively to
children with signs of a mental health or learning disorder.

School Tool/Mental Health Resources for EducatorsSchool Tool/Mental Health Resources for Educators

Mental health resources for teachers

Queen’s University Library: Mental Health ResourcesQueen’s University Library: Mental Health Resources

The Queen's University Library offers resources as well as a list of self care books for educators to
purchase.

https://www.betterhelp.com/helpme/?utm_source=AdWords&utm_medium=Search_PPC_c&utm_term=mental+health_p&utm_content=112453035535&network=g&placement=&target=&matchtype=p&utm_campaign=2079213825&ad_type=text&adposition=&gclid=CjwKCAiAmrOBBhA0EiwArn3mfCDvSMPjEYuEb8ssEBZL3NctWkkw_MlefineAp8yHEzwUXMPYCrs1xoCqXgQAvD_BwE&not_found=1&gor=helpme
https://childmind.org/audience/for-educators/
http://www.ascd.org/publications/educational-leadership/dec20/vol78/num04/Mental-Health-Resources-for-Educators.aspx
https://guides.library.queensu.ca/mental-health-resources/websites


Mental Health Support Groups/ Organizations

The Happy Teacher Revolution

The Happy Teacher Revolution is an organization that supports the
mental health and wellness of teachers. The Happy Teacher
Revolution offers online and in-person professional development
support as well as meetings to support teacher’s mental health and
wellness. They believe that teachers should not feel obligated to
sacri�ce their wholeness or well-being in order to perform well
professionally.

To learn more visit:

https://www.happyteacherrevolution.com/about-us/

Teaching with Mental Health in Mind

https://www.happyteacherrevolution.com/about-us/
https://s.smore.com/u/333c2cc7713c0daacc3c4ad7cf054e10.jpg


Mental Health Apps

Another great support group is called Teaching with Mental Health in Mind. The group is free and can
be accessed via facebook. This peer lead group consists of teachers who provide mental health
resources and support to educators who come in contact with youth daily.

Teaching with Mental Health in Mind can be accessed via the following link:

https://www.facebook.com/twmhnm/?ref=page_internal

Moodfit

Mood�t is an app that provides tools & insights to help improve your
mood, change your thinking, build new habits and achieve your
goals.

To �nd out more, click the link below:

https://www.getmood�t.com/

Sanvello

https://www.facebook.com/twmhnm/?ref=page_internal
https://www.getmoodfit.com/
https://s.smore.com/u/9921406575785f2964478bbdf8aacdfe.png


Insight Timer

The motherlode of meditations, Insight Timer offers 70,000 free guided
meditations (some of them by silky-voiced celebs such as Gisele
Bundchen and Elizabeth Gilbert), yoga classes, and music tracks to help
with sleep, anxiety, and stress. You can also have someone read you a
soothing bedtime story, such as The Wind in the Willows or The Life of
Buddha.

To �nd out more, click the link below:
https://insighttimer.com/

A place to feel better: Sanvello gives you clinically proven therapies for dealing with stress, anxiety,
depression, or whatever you may be going through.

To �nd out more, click the link below:

https://www.sanvello.com/self-care/

https://insighttimer.com/
https://www.sanvello.com/self-care/
https://s.smore.com/u/2b6755f7445d1da455182171183481e7.jpeg

